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First Officers 
of Club Chosen 
To Serve Again

Unanimous   vote ot membe 
prescnt'-nt the May business moe 
Ing-, ot tile National BuainraB anil 
Professional Women of Torram-r. 

.held Monday nlnlit, May 4, re 
flected the entire staff of offlrors 
for the nnsnlns 12 months. Tho 
officer sronp Includes Margnrote 
Gensler, president; Faye V. How- 
ai-<3, vice, president; Lute Frnser, 
recording secretary; Margaret, t!. 
Shell, correnpona,lng; secretary, and 
Esther 55. Maxwelf, t

Mrs. Lalla I'. Bowen was elected 
delegate ami Mrs. Mary Vofid 
alternate, to attend the stati1 
ventlon ot National BilBineB' 
Professional Women, representing 
the Torrance club, ut Kiirelta May 
16-17. Tho Torrance delegates will 
join with representatives from the 
Riverside club to make the trip 
by automobile. 

. Preparations are helnpr 
for the club's dliinei

ompleted 
etlnpr

>fay 19 at Earl's cafe, whc 
exceptionally fine program will bo 
offered. This meeting will he open 
to the public, as the subject to be 
presented is one of unique Interest'

h

N.E.A.W1LL 
HAVE ROYAL 

TIME IN LA.
A city bathed by night In blue 

and gold lights, staffed wl.tli 10,000 
hosts and hostesses to dispense a^ 
royal hospitality to all visitors. 
Will be the setting: for the annual 
National Education Association con 
vention to be held here June 27 
to July 3. -.'..,

The 10,000 greoters are thp

MODEL'PLAN FOR PROPOSED PARK
Here's What Torrance Could Have for A Recreational Center if Bond Issue 

is Approved by Voters at Special Election to be Held, June 9

city will he shown the beaiftl 
and playground spots where e: 
tensive entertainments are pro 
pared for the week.'

One of the most beautiful enter 
talnments planned for the conven 
tion Is a presentation of the fa 
'mous Mission Play in the beatitlfu 
Hollywood Bowl. Another Is 
brilliant reception that will 
given in honor of \Vlllins A. S 
ton, president of the N. E. A.

TORRANCE RADIO CO.
MOVES TO CABRILLO

Irvin S. Sargeont announces th 
removal of Ilia Torrance Radii 
Company from Qrainercy avenu 
to 1733 Cabrillo avenue, one-hal 
block south ot Carson street. Sar 
geant has equipped a c.omplet 
radio service and repair shop u 
his new location and ..promise: 
prompt attention. He is ciuallfiei 
to do work on all makes of radios 
and retains the agency for Cros 
leys.

"I have given one year's guar> 
antce on all radios that I havi 
sold, and 1 am remaining in Tor 
nlnce to make that promise good,' 
Sargeant said.

the S. S."YALE"
TWO EXCURSIONS. 

Y  
&DAY RETURN UMETI

Amazing when you think of itt 
A glorioiu spline outing at sea 
...FOUR delicious meals... 
delightfully comfortable berth 
for TWO nlght>...dandng...aU 
the luxurious enjoyment of an 
ocean liner... and nearly 1,000 
miles of transportation for at 
little as $10!

About one-third the ihlp's ca 
pacity at the $10 fare. Berths 
in ouuide staterooms $2 extra. 
Accommodations In de luxe 
staterooms slightly higher. Ship 
islli from L. A. Harbor at 4 p.m.

REGULAR FARES 
AND SAILINGS 

ONE WAY FARES...toSanFr«n. 
cltco $14. Including meals and 
berth. To San Diego $3, includ 
ing meal.
ROUND TRIP FARES...to San 
Francisco $18, including meals 
and berth. 7-day return limit. 
To Sun Diego $5, including 
meals. 16-day return limit.
SAILINGS TO SAN FRAN. 
CISCO,..Tucs., Thurs., Frl., 
Sun. from L. A. Harbor at 4 p.m.
SAILINGS TO SAN DIEGO... 
Wed., Thuri., Sat., Sun, from 
^.A. Harbor at 3 p. m.

IPS AN...[US jlf AMSHIJI CO .,

1444 N«r«ouii. A". ' Tvrrnuce rhuruj.cj-
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Torrance Babies 
Get High Rating 
At Annual Meet

Clinton Thaxter. sir. nnd onc-htilf- 
monttn old r.on of Mr. nnil Mm. 
Clinton E. Thnxtor. 2372 Torrartre 
boulpvnrrt, was found lo bn thn 
b.iby with 11m highest wore ratlin; 
In the city at inn nnnunl inspec 
tion held at thn 1,. A. Chamber of 
Commerce May :!. nccordinp: to 
u statom»iH ircnlvml Hy the Her 
ald thin wed;. Jinny Thaxter was 
found lo have a 9S.7 ratlnsr. Ho 
was proHonti'd with .a blue ribbon.

Thn hlRh scoro [rfrl baby was 
fwova Junr I^owrn, foiir-year-olil 
ilnnghtnr of Jlr. and Mrs. Clydo 
R Lowrn. 904 Beech struct. Little 
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Wouldn't you be proud to live in a city that had a municipal recreation center such as this, one, designed this week ~by City. 
Engineer Frank R. Leonard and sketched by Herbert J. Summers in the city engineer's office? This is a proposed lay-out of a pub 
lic, park that can be adapted to any site the city may choose after the park-playground bond election June 9. It was drawn in or 
der to 'acquaint the people of Torrance with what they could expect in a Torrance Municipal Park for their approval of ttye $150,000 
bond issue. ,  

A municipal park, to be of the greatest service and 
convenience to people of every walk of life, must en 
compass all the facilities necessary to their wholesome 
pleasure at being out-of-doors, enjoying many kinds of 
recreation.

This was tbs premise upon which City Engineer Prank 
R. Leonard designed the above proposed plan for a Tor 
rance Municipal Park, bonds for which will be voted an by 
;he people June 9. This lay-out is not confined to any par- 
icular site or location. According to Leonard, It can be
dapted to any acreage the city 
nuy purchase.
In conjunction with his regula 

nBlncerlntf work, Leonard ha; 
pent considerable time studying 
mrk duslifiilnK and in the above 
lustration, has conceived a recre- 
tlonal center which encompasses 
11 forms of natural public enjoy- 
icnt. It should be remembered 

this design Is .not final ami 
rt'lclal but has lieen sketched to 
cqualnt the people of Torrance
1th what could be accomplished 
ore providing the bonds curry.

What Sketch Includes
Uy quartering any alto the city

my choso to purchase and no
cation has been considered   for
park as yut us the council pre-

TH to await the decision of Tor-
ince citizens June 9 Leonard bo-
livt's that tho utmost In park fa-
lltlcs can be obtained In a na-

urul, urtlntlc setting.
s study this proposed plan 
en what It has to offer us 
riince Municipal Park: 
the upper right quarter we 
an athletic field, conducive 
ck anil field events, football 
, hand bull courts and u 

IIQIIHI: or locker building. In 
name quarter Is located an 
for future development uu 

leal point which many oltlus In 
Jthern California wish they had 
hided In (hulr park plans. This 
JWH for locating other rociu- 

tlonal equipment ua the city 
rows. 
The upper loft sector may be

termed the "family quarter." Here 
grown-ups may enjoy band con 
certs uud entertainment In com 
fortable seats erected In front of 
a bund shell whilo the children

ing pathway. Sp
park Is 
nearby street.

right off the 
A pavilion to liouno

- Ither park office 
the public Is located near 
shell. In this .quarter Is 
door swimming pool am 
.try dressing

modmn, 
beautiful

lawn separates the pool froir 
bowling ground and un area 
served for u- horseshoe pitch 
court. Rest rooms for adults i

conveniently situated
In the ceuter.

Tin children's areu lion room
(or all of the equipment that de 
lights the younger citizens of Tor- 
runce sand pit, swings, merry-so 

lids, teoter-totters. space for 
games all framed In a natural 

Ing. A club house Is seen In
the playground  this to store

:)]  the chll- 
Teiinls courts for 

huth adults und young people 
'omplete tho faullltles offered in 
Ilia part of the proponed park.

Central Sunken Qarden 
One of the outstanding feature* 

of F.uouurd's conception of un Ideal 
liter Is the central

portion 
circular

sketch tin 
which

utrtro 
slates

should be an Integral part of any 
park plan. This provides a setting 
of rare beauty. Surrounded by u 
circular driveway, tills gem of 
landscaping includes a sunken gar 
den with lawns, flower beds, shrub 
bery and old English rose garden 
constructed around a beautiful 
fountain which may be Illuminated 
at night. This is perhaps the out 
standing point of interest in the 
lay-out for the city's many .garde 
level's.

In the lower left <iuarter we find 
the plan that can accommodate 
the main entrance to the entire 
park. Imagine driving along 
street In Torrance, turning Into 
the avenue adjoining this .entrance 
and being greeted l>y- a lovely 
landscape of lawns and large palm 
trees spaced at wide Intervals! 
Truly an Inspiring sight! , A bo- 
tunlcul .garden which would In- 
:ludo nutlvu growth; the more ex 

otic plants, flowers ana shrubs of 
the tropics, und the natural north- 
rn plants und trots Is visualized 
lere. Then u beautiful wood.-.! 

grove with winding pathways fur- 
IsheH an ideal picnic ground. 

Brick and stone fireplaces, tables 
and benches are conveniently lo- 

r the enjoy- 
Hest rooniH

near the driveway complies the 
picture.

Work For Many Local Men 
Adjoining the central drive In 
le lower right sector are located 

urge auto parks ho need to leave 
the street In this 

 ut nutlunul game is 
neat locution In this 

ample seating ca 
pacity Included around tho dlu- 

d. Here baseball fans may en 
joy thulr favorite sport In their 
own municipal field. This area la 
o bo Illuminated for night ball 

games, a popular form of rooro- 
Is growing by leaps 
la the rtouthland.

To build it will require the

months   or even longer it 
details are to bo faithfully ried

ut. This tin

cuted In this area. f< 
raunt of tilt) people.

That, then, Is 
r u Toriuiuu

u proposed plan 
Municipal Park.

come
when tho entire nation is striving 
to produce jobs for men who badly 
need employment. This is Tor- 
ranee's opportunity to tak« care 
of Its own unemployed. The park 
and the three children's play 
grounds   located in various parts 
of the city for the use of young 
sters only  will be constructed by 
local 1 a h o r exclusively   If t 
park-playground bond Issuo 
$150,000 curries June 9.

Don't you think it it worth 
it? Especially, if the plan pro- 
poied by the Chamber of Com 
merce, whereby the bondt' in 
terest and redemption cost* are 
paid from the fund given by 
the city for advertising and 
promotion purposes with no in 
crease in taxes   i* carried out? 
Doesn't Torrance need a park 
to keep abreast of the other

Wouldn't we be proud to claim 
such a park as City Engineer 
Leonard has sketched?

Talking Dog Owned 
By Gardena Woman

One of the most unusual dogs In
California and probably the ntlri!
nation Is owned by Miss Virginia 
N. Shannon, of 162M Strawberry 

irk avenue, Gaidonu. This rare 
nine Is u Pekingese which ac 

tually speaks!
Clearly und distinctly the dog 

nunctatOH the wor<U, "mama, 
mama," at the bidding of his nils- 
tress, who la a lover of toy dogs 
and owns keunelu ut her Uardena 
home. Mluu Shannon said this 
week thut It took considerable 
training to perfect the animal's 
'voice".

Baseball Team 
Meets Banning

Having host the first two League 
(Tames, the Torranco ITIgh school 
baseball team Is going to the Ban 
ning HiKh school diamond tomor 
row, Krldny, afternoon with a 
"Uu-or-dle" spirit, uccordlne to 
Coach Earl Fields.

Bell High school administered 
tho last defeat to the Tartars, fi 
to 0,. last Friday hero. Wilfred 
Tldland pitched a Rood game, al 
lowing but four hits. Hill, Dell

hit ivrord for himself us he gave 
the Tartars but one hit. The Bell 
runs were made on the quartet of 
hits, errors and walks. Torrance 
loot the opening game, 20 to 1!, 
to rtllu fllgh school.

ROOMS STRIPPED
Mrs. l.i'ona Alderson, of the 

Krwln hotel, reported to police 
here Monday that two rooms In 
the i-stiibllshment were stripped 
of all bedding and the rugs were 
removed from a bathroom and hall 
way sometime Sunday night. Police 
are Investigating tho ' asserted 
theft.

an honor certificate
Honor certificates wero awarded 

to the' following: Torrnnco babies 
:it tho annual meetlne .Saturday: 
Ark-im Alwood. i»S; .Jnfferaon 
narnrs, 98 V4,- Mary Elizabeth 
lirown. 9,1.5; Herbert Curly, 95,05: 

iml DaltrlolRh, 1)7; Virginia, 
r, 97; Nnomi Kdwards. 98; 
n Kilwnrrts, !)7.7; 'Snlvntore 
i. !)fi.n; Norma Johnston, 
I'.iuliile bpptn. a7.B: El\yyn 

97.S: Donna Preston, nil: 
l-Yanlt Paour Jr.,- 98: Jeanettc- Pro- 
hPi-t, 98; Joan Strusnldw. 90.2; 
Karluira Thnxter, 9S.u. anil Jinr-

Nlnety-clRht per cent blue rlh- 
bons were awarded to Hetty Txm 
Fuller, 98.5; Krancrs (illhert, 98.1r 
JMHi£a_June_Houch. 9K, and Ruby 
Saililstrom. 98.3.

Ninety-.se%-enr"~peir"cenf red rib- 
lions' were presented to Cbnrles 
Babcock, 97.fi; Donald Baxter. 97.2; 
John Hcmsath, 97.1; Nina T.sn 
l,at'h, 97.6; William Morgan. 97: 
faster Poterson. 97r I'al Marln 
Quigley. 97.L', and Earl Schroc- 
sliirh, 97.25.

Seventeen babies wore present at 
tho monthly meeting of the Center 
last Friday. There were thres new 

UKtiM-s unrolled Dorothy Warn-
fjRIIrt

Acree and Miller
Win Jr. Olympics

By amassing a total of 490 
points, Bill Acree won the senior 

sion Junior Olympics meet 
here this week. Second place In 
the division wenjt to Milan Mlcan- 

Jch, -182; and the other con- 
nders for Junior Olympic senior 

honors were Carl I'uxman, 383; 
H. Halada. 300, and Tom Smith, 
350. Acree'a best showlnff out of 

five-event contest was In the 
7.",-yanl dash. He ran that In S.t 
seconds.

Tho junior division honors went 
t Jim Miller, 000 points, wltli tho 
 malning places bqing awarded to 
. Keefer, 276; L. Madore, 2-H; 

P. Kasnnr, 243, and A. Bunjc. 175.

LEECH ON DUTY
George W, Leech has again beeii 

appointed captain of tho life guards 
at Ventee by the county. Leech

duty In that city and will then re- 
i to Torranca.

New Address
TORRANCE

RADIO
CO.

1733 Cabrillo Avenue
'A Block South of Carson)

Service and Repair 

Work on All Makes of

RADIOS
Phone 200

New CROSLEYS For Sale 

Irvin S. Sargeant, Prop.

W. H. Eraser
Rustic Designer 

and Builder

Log Cabins 
Camp Dwellings 
Mountain Resorts 
Golf Bridges

Artistjo Inside and Outside
Rustic Decorations Done

in Native Wood

1623 Caraon St. 
East Torrance

SELMA CLEANERS
CASH and CARRY 

1422 Marcelina Avenue Torrance Phone 15T-M

Here Is What You Have Been Waiting For  

35c " 50c Special
FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY

Any One of the Following Cleaned and Pressed   
Men's Suits ..........................
Two Pair Pants ..................
White Flannels ......................
Shirt or Sweater ................
Caps ........................................
Three Neckties ......................
Girls' Uniform Skirts ..........
Ladies' Plain Skirts ..............
Two Pair Gloves ..................
Ladies' Blouses, plain .........

Any One of the Following Cleaned and Pressed   
Men's Overcoats .........
Bath Robes .................
Ladies' Plain Coats 
Plain Silk Dresses ....
Plain Wool Dresses .....

We will also pick up and deliver, 
a 9 x 12 RUG or 8'3" x 10'6" 
Rug, throughly clean d"l QC 
and size it for .......... ....$£et/«J

PHONE 157-M

50c
RUGS-


